research was a victim of unusual timing and circumstances. I was party to the ethical review of both stages of their proposal and suggest that their complaint is misdirected, mistimed and possibly harmful.
Their study was not 'simple', but complex in terms of confidentiality. Their proposal was reviewed by the local research ethics committee (LREC) in December 1996, the month before the International Conference of Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice (ICHGCP) guidelines came into operation. It was later reviewed by a multicentre research ethics committee (MREC) at its inaugural meeting. At this time, procedures were new and the division of LREC and MREC responsibilities was not universally appreciated. Some LRECs continue to seek changes to the protocol not because of faults in the MREC system but because of a lack of training of members of LRECs, which training is often inadequately supported by trusts or health authorities.
The paper is mistimed because new proposals for the ethical review of epidemiological research are currently being considered to avoid some of the frustrations described. Other frustrations quoted were the failures to give approval by chairman's action, the required nomination of a local contact and the failure of the MREC to include the changes later required by LRECs. LREC-chairman's action is not acceptable for most MREC-approved studies; local contact details are required by ICHGCP with which all ethics committees must now comply; and cogent arguments were advanced for keeping close to the original form of the proposal.
Not all proposals are acceptable and members of ethics committees, especially lay members, spend much effort protecting the interests of the patient for no discernible reward. Repetitious criticism will erode the willingness to perform this necessary function. The case report by Dr Gillespie and colleagues (October 1999 JRSM, pp. 529-30) is erroneous in regard to the anatomy of the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings. The published image does not show increased signal in the periventricular white matter. The plane of the section can be identified as passing through the upper parts of the orbits, the anterior commissure, and the splenium of the corpus callosum. This section plane passes through the basal ganglia, and it shows increased signal in the globus pallidus on both sides. The radiological demonstration of injury to these structures in carbon monoxide poisoning has been reported on several occasions, on both computed tomography and MRI1, and is entirely consistent with the patient's neurological presentation. Damage to the periventricular white matter has also been reported, but is not shown in the published image from this case. Cheng also cites2. Yang has corrected the error in these words: 'There is no evidence from the review or elsewhere to support the statement'3. The total catechin content of black tea (the fermented tea generally consumed in western countries) is about onethird that of green tea4. However, per caput consumption of tea in the UK is over three times that in Japan and over eight times that in China5, so British black tea drinkers obtain at least as much antioxidant from the beverage as do the Japanese and Chinese green tea drinkers. Thus Cheng's suggestion that the low rates of coronary artery disease (CAD) in China and Japan may be attributable to the preference for green tea in these countries is untenable.
Consumption of black tea has been found to be associated with a reduced risk of CAD in men in the Netherlands6 and in men and women in the USA7, but not in Britain6'8 where milk is customarily taken with tea (unlike in these other two western countries). A suggestion
